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Rrsim
Everything

First in Quality
First in Results
First in Parity
First in Economy

and for these reasons
Calumet Baking
Tender is first in the
hcart3 ofthe millions
of housewives who

- use it and know it.
received ercHTST awards
World's Par Food Exposition,

CLietr. IHiwi. .
Parj txpoutioa. Franc. UarcB
1912.

L .iM powder);

MADE BY THE TfcfIfj

S CHICAGO

T Joa't urc Boarr whea yo Jbn ' tnti or I
I basins powder. Dom't be nnlcd. Boy Calrett. It s I
I more economical ior wkoleaone ree beat reanlU. I
I Caianet i tmt mperior to or nlk and toda.

FILED I'J DISTRICT COURT

From Wednesday's Dallr.
TIm.ii wi-i- i a iiuinh'r tf nnv

raM'?; lil-- d i;iy. in the oilier of
Jislrirt Clerk James HmuoiIsiui,
nnionpr which was the suit in
partition of Harriett J. House ami
Klla M. Rose" vs. iJenjamin .1.

Hose ami HIi.abelh Hose, t al.
This suit is for I he division of
some properly coming from an
'slati. Anolher case tiled was

that of Martha H. Huby vs. Jacob
II. Heiien ami the other heirs of
tin- - latf Cornelius Ilenen and
wife. The deceased father left a
will id which each child was
deeded a certain aimum! of land,
and through an error the share
liehminy to Mrs. lluhy was cut
short by lifleeii acres
through the failure In describe
the properly, and the heirs desire
to have the malS : cleared up
and a const met hm placed on the
will by the district court, as well
as have the lands partitioned.

An amended petition was also
tiled in I he case of Frank Slajxle
and Winiiifred Slapb vs. David
Maple and wife, Emma Sfaple, et
al. This case is over the il-
lusion oT I he properly bsdoimin
o the elale of Thomas Slapl
Iereased, and I he plaint ill's

ilaim the defendants have no in-

terest in the estate and the suil
is to clear up the record in the
court.

EARLY THIS MORNING

From Wednesday's Dally.
The heaiei rainfall that has

occurred in Hii oily since last
took place at an early hour

this morninr-- r. when the elements
beau lo pour out the full force
of the storm. The rainfall was
ime-ha- lf inch and piavr the
Kioiiml a thorough Ihat
was much needed. Willi tin;
downpour of t he fall rain it seems
as though the summer season was
over with and the season of snow
and ice approachins- - to" lay its
1'iliujr tinkers af our doors and lo
remind u of the need of hard
coal stoves and furnaces beiny
.started in operation. The exces-
sive hot weather of i past sum-
mer has made the people very
Mibseptiblc to th cool wealher
and there, is hardly a .person in
lown who is not nursing a cold

..these day?.

Try the , Journal for, calling
cards.

10 BALL GAMES

AT CEDAR CREEK

The Journal has received ac-

counts of two hall games that
were pulled off at Cedar Creek on
Sunday, September 21, between
two of the teams of that place,
and shows that the Cedar Creek
fans are given plenty of the na-
tional game:

Cedar Creek, Sept. 21, 1913.
Editor Journal :

The Cedar Creek base half team
went up against a bunch of In-

dians Sunday. The Indinns were
pretty red at first, but- after the
battle they changed color and
looked white when they found the
score was 27 to 0 in favor of
Cedar Creek. The Indians will
make ball players if they keep at
it long enough, as they are mighty
good ball players, but were out of
practice Sunday. The Indian
chief was Ceorge and the squaw
was Hans. The battery for Cedar
Creek was iobbelnian and Mei-sing- er.

After the game refresh-
ments were served by the Indians.
Thank you, good-heart- ed redskin.

One of the Journal Readers- -

Cedar Creek, Sept. 22, 1913.
Editor Journal :

A fourteen-innin- g game, ami
one of the best base ball games of
the season was pulled off at the
ball park Sunday between the
Cedar Creek Sluggers and the
Cedar Creek Indians, which took
the full fourteen innings lo de-

cide, and which resulted in a
score of 2 to 1 in favor of the
Sluggers. Schroeder was on I he
mound for the Indians, while
Cobbleman pitched great ball for
the Sluggers. (Joose eggs were
received on both sides until the
ninth inning, when Rudolph
M'Msinger came lo bat with his
willow in his hand and hit lo the
Cottonwood trees, which went for
a homer. The Indians in their
half of the inning secured a run
when Underwood hit safe and was
sacrificed to second, stole third
and came home on a hit by (lauer.
Then the pitchers' battle started
and continued until the four-
teenth inninsr. when (lobbleman
hit for a three-sack- er and was
brought in by a hit by Keil. The
Indians failed to score in their
half a,i id the game was ended. The
features of the game was the
pitching of (iohhlcmau ami the
the baiting of (lauer. A Fan.

Mother of Eighteen Children.
T am the mother of eighteen

children and have the. praise of
doing more work than any young
woman in my lown," writes Mrs.
C. J. Martin, Boone Mill, Va. "I
suffered for live years with stom-
ach trouble and could not eat as
much as a bi?euit without suffer-
ing. I have taken three bottles of
Chamberlain's Tablets and am
now a well woman and weight 1G8
pounds. I can eat anything I
want to, and as much as I want
and feel better than I have at any
time in ten years. I refer to any
one in Boone Mill Tr vicinity and
they will vouch for what ! say."
Chamberlain's Tablets are for
sale by all dealers.

THE ST. MARY'S GUILD .

' MEETS AT DWYEB" HOME

The St. Mary's fiuihl held a
most delightful meeting yesterday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. D.
(. lwyer on North Fifth street,
and the occasion was a most
pleasant one for all who had the
pleasure of attending. There
were a large number of the ladies
in attendance at the meeting and
they came with dainty articles for
the bazaar, which will be held
laler in the season, and tin? after-
noon was passed most pleasantly
in the plying of the busy needle
in the preparing of the different
tasteful and artistic specimens of
needle-wor- k that will be. placed
on sale at the bazaar. During
the afternoon I he hostess, assist-
ed by her daughter,' Miss Lillian,
served some very templing and
delicious refreshments, which
were much appreciated by the
ladies and which served to add
much to the pleasures of the aft-
ernoon.

Visiting in South Dakota.
Mrs. James Kirkham ami son,

John, arrived Saturday evening
from IMattsrnouth, Neb., for a
visit al, the home of the former's
son, 1$. L. Kirkham. Mrs. Kirk-
ham. is'81 'years old and is still
enjoying very good health. Belle
Fourche (S. D.) Post.

Buy your stationery at the
Journal office.

Card of Thanks
We desire lo return our heart-

felt thanks for the assistance
shown us during the sickness of
our beloved: sou and brother,
Henry Kraeger, and for the deep
sympathy of our many friends in
his death: Such actions of help
and sympathy can never be fully
repaid, but we trust that our
friends will receive the same kind-
ly treatment in their hour of
grief.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kraeger
and Family.

Mr. and Mrs. ieo. Kraeger.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Kraeger.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kraeger-Mr- .

and Mrs. Henry Engelke- -
mcier.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kraeger.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Mesler.

MISS JULIA KERR RETURNS

FROM PHILIPPINE ISLANDS

From Wednesday's Dally.
Miss Julia Kerr and aunt, Miss

Maria (Silman, arrived in this cily
last evening from Fort Wm. Mc- -
Kinley, Philippine Islands, for a
visit with the former's mother
and the Jailer's sister, Mrs. S. E.
Kerr, of this city. Miss Kerr has
been making her home with her
aunt at the Islands for the past
three years, and for the past two
years has been assistant post-
mistress at Fort Win. McKinley,
which is located near Manilla.
Miss Kerr and Miss Oilman start-
ed on their homeward journey
early in August, arriving at San
Francisco about the 12th of Sep-
tember-. A few days were spent in
San Francisco. Oakland and
Berkeley, California, and Denver,
Colorado.

Don't LetSaby Suffer With Ec
zema and Skin Eruptions.

Babies need a perfect skin-co- v

ering. Skin eruptions cause them
not only inlense suffering, but
hinder their growth. DR. HOB- -
SON'S ECZEMA OINTMENT can
be relied on for relief and per-
manent cure of suffering babies
whose skin eruptions have made
their life miserable. "Our baby
was afflicted with breaking out of
the skin over the face and scalp.
Doctors and skin specialists failed
to help. We tried Dr. Hobson's
Eczema Ointment and were over
joyed to see baby completely cured
before one box was. used," writes
Mrs. St rubier, Dubuque, Iow a. All
druggists, or by mail, 50c.
PFEIFFER CHEMICAL COMPANY
St. Louis, Mo. Philadelphia, Pa.

WORK ON W. E. ROSEN-GRAN- S'

BUNGALOW STARTS

The work of excavating Ihe
dirt for the new bungalow that
is lo be erected on Vine street by
W. E. llosencrans, has been com-
menced, ami wilh favorable
weather conditions it will only be
a short lime until the-buildin-

is under good headway. The new- -

structure is lo be a two-sto- ry

building and is to be erected on
the lot immediately west of where
Mr. llosencrans and family al
present make their home, and will
add greatly to the appearance of
this street, as the vacant lot nas
long been an evesore there, but
with Ihe neat residence that is
to be put up there it will be
much improved ami will make a
very desirable home for the
llosencrans family, as well as a
line addition to Ihe number of line
residences of the cily.

To Be Married Tomorrow.
From Wednesday's Dally.

Jennings Seivers departed last
evening over the Missouri Pacific
for Omaha, from where lie will
leave for Owalouna, Minnesota,
where he will be married lonior-rj- w

evening lo Miss Ella Frank,
a daughter of one of the promin-
ent farmers residing near thai
place. Jennings is a line young
man and his many friends hen
will be greatly pleased lo learn
Ihat lie has secured so charming
a helpmate as Miss Frank. The
oung people will arrive in this

cily Ihe first of next, week and
will make their future home here.

Caught a Bad Cold.
"East winter my. son caught a

very bad cold and the way he
c oughed was something dreadful,"
writes Mrs. Sarah E.' Duncan, of
Tiplon, Iowa. "Wo thought sure
he was going into consumption.
Wo bought just , one bottle . of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
that one bottle stopped his cough
and cured his cold completely."
For sale by all dealers.

Evening Journal delivered, 10c
per week.

CLARK, THE THIEF,

GETS THIRTY DAYS

IN COUNTY JAIL

Yesterday afternoon. Nelson
Clark, the irian who iiiade-- away
with the ladies' coat from the
Fanger store Tuesday morning,
was arraigned in Justice M.

Archer's court, charged with
obtaining goods under false
pretenses, and entered a plea of
guilty to the charge. The wife of
the prisoner was here yesterday
and put up a very pitiful story of
the need of support from Clark,
put investigation developed that
her'relatives in Omaha had been
looking after her and the hard
luck story was not brought out
in the court. The justice, after
hearing the statement of the
case, decided that a month's
sojourn in Ihe county jail would
about lix Clark out, and he was
accordingly sentenced to thirty
days in the county jail as the
guest of Jailor Manspeaker. He
was at once taken back to jail by
Sheriff Quinton and will have
ample opportunity to meditate
over his misdeeds. It is to be
hoped that the lesson taught by
the imprisonment may not be lost
on Clark and that he will be more
careful in the fulure to keep out
of the hands of Ihe law and con-

duct himself as a law-abidi- ng

citizen should.

Mrs. Rosa (iardella a'nd little
son, who have been here for n

few days visiting at Ihe home of
the uncle of Mrs. (iardella, John
Schiappacasse and family, de-

parted this morning on No. ( for
Red Oak, Iow a, w here I hey w ill
visit for a time before returning
lo their home al Reno, Nevada.

"My child was burned terribly
about the face, neck and chest. I

applied Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil.
The pain ceased, and the child
iank info a restful sleep." Mrs.
Nancy M. Hanson, Hamburg, N. Y.

County
best . - . 1 IT 1

tne 01

o crjtDPJAivi c:

Change in Train Time.
A new time card for the Bur-

lington was to have been effective
next Sunday. ; The principal
change was to have been on the
Nebraska Cily line, where pas-
sengers 117 and 118 were lo have
been off". Yesterday, how-
ever, a rumor was to the effect
that the change would not be
made. The rumor reached the
railway commission, but it was
not confirmed at the railway
headquarters.

After September 28 train No.
2 will leave Lincoln at 2 o'clock
instead of 2:10 p. in., as the pres-
ent schedule provides. No. 7 will
arrive from Omaha five minutes
earlier than at present. Lincoln
Journal.

NEW HARNESS AND

SHOE ESTAB-

LISHMENT IN TOWN

A new addition is expected to
the population of the city, as well
as the business concerns of the
town, tomorrow, when John
Frank, a harnessniaker and shoe-
maker, will arrive in this city and
open up a harness shop, a: well
as a shoe repairing store, where
all kinds of first -- class work in
that line can be secured. The
new establishment of Mr. Frank
will be located in the Hotel Riley
block, and there he would be
pleased to meet anyone who de-

sires lo have work of this char-acl- er

done; Mr. Frank comes
here from Farnaiu, Neb., where
lie has been for a number of
years, and he comes to this cily
highly recommended and will be
welcomed by our people
The family of Mr. Frank will ar-

rive laler, as soon as he gels
settled, and will make this th"ir
fulure home. Those who have
known this gentleman and his
family for years speak in Ihe
highest terms of Iheni. and they
will doubtless be received very
cordiallv bv the citizens here.

Henderson De Luxe

Bud Se
New 1314

p

This
Are

New it Out

Don't any automobile without wire wheels. They

are the new vogue. They increase tire 35 per cent-- cut

tire expense down often half. wire

wheels stand three the shock that breaks wood wheels.

They double easy-ridin- g comfort of an automobile. These are

engineering
The old tank was under the seat or at the

rear of the car. This is out of date. Only the backward mak-

ers have not the idea of the cowl
tank. This is because of unsold cars of the old style. But

leaders will have it next winter.
New Fuel

For two years engineers have been
for a new fuel. at 20

and 25c a gallon is by some considered too ex

Ray the famous racing

driver, struck the idea in a that would

coal oil or And kerosene costs only 7 or 8

cents a gallon. This new
cost cuts it down to No one need fear expense

today.

Left

Practically all next year's cars have left drive.

TO My

me rienucrsuu

o-- i o v

pulled

here.

,eu .

flMAHA
for

IN

COURT WITH

DRUNKENNESS

In the office o,f Judge M. Arch-
er of the police court
Charles W. Oreen, Oma-
ha as his residence, and William
Rockefellow, who stated he re-

sided at Iowa, were
brought before the court to an-

swer to the charge of being in a
stale of intoxication. William
Hoek fellow, who denied being the
gentleman the investigating

of congress was look
ing for this summer acknowledg
ed that he had
too heavily of the extract of corn
juice, but as he came quite a
ways to secure it he was

dry and had over-estimat- ed

his Charles did not
make any as to why he
was found in the shape he was,
but the fact being evidence on
the face that, he was drunk, Ihe
court decided to give them each
a line of 82 and costs,
lo s.r. but on the promise that
thev would go and leave our

little cily without fur-
ther trouble, the judge suspended
the sentence and the
police if I hey caught the malfac-tor- s

again lo throw I hem in the
dungeon until the line was satis- -
lied. Having rested in Ihe pala-
tial county jail Ihe night before
the left without further

For Sale.
1913 model motorcycles and

motor boats at bargain prices; all
makes; brand new machines; easy
monthly plan. Get our
proposition before buying or you
will regret it. Also bargains in
used motorcycles. Write us to-da- y.

Enclose stamp for reply
Address Lock Box 11,
Micsh.

Typewriter at the
Journal office.

if

3 other leading
of

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1913.

Spells.
Tt often happens that we tpel

as if we should fahit: a sudden
weakness comes upon us and diz
ziness. The cause may be dill er-e- nt

bul. as a rule it is weakness
of the stomach or di
gestion of Ihe food. In such dis-

orders we wish to recommend l

you Triner's f
Bitter Wine, because the results
are always very irood. This rem
edy will expel from the body all
wasle inaterial and this will give
a prompt relief to the sufferer.
Use you have any
trouble with the or loss
of eructations, colicky
pains, constipation, vertigo,

Al drug stores. Jos.
Triner, 1333-133- 9 S. Ashland
Ave., Chicago, III- - Mr.

131 st., wn,

Pa., says:
Liniment is very good. I have
sold it all. Everybody Ihat buys
one bollle will advise his friends
to get one also."

A FORMER

VISITS HERE AND HE

IS

Robert Faulkner of Omaha,
one of the head officers of the
A. O. U. W. in Nebraska, is in
the city today looking after lodge

as well as visiting with
old friends. Mr. Faulkner was a
former resident of this city
where he made his home with his
aunt, Mrs. Fred Latham and was

at the Burlington ta-ti- ou

in this cily for a number of
years going from here lo Hast-
ings where he was by
the Burlington until his remov-
al to the metropolis lo lake up
lodgje work. The many old
friends here greally enjoyed Ihe
visit with Mr. Faulkner as it has
been some lime since he was a
visilor in this city.

If you need anything for har-
vest call on Ed Donat. He will
treat you right.

cars. For they are the vogue

this Mmmaziimg
Car

At Time Next Year, Leading Makers Will You Remarkable Motor Car Engineer-

ing Advancements. Engineers Working cn Today of the More Will

have these Ideas for So Purchase a 1913 Car, for Is Now of Style

purchase

one-thir- d, Besides,

times

statistics.
style gasoline

adopted advanced gasoline

Kerosene the
search-

ing practical Gasoline

pensive. Harroun,
carburetor vaporise

kerosene, gasoline.
invention revolutionizes motoring

insignificance.

All Adopt Drive-N- ew

Center Control
Another

CaSS
frienS

emciency

T,

REPAIRING

JUDGE

CHARGED

yesterday
claiming

Hastings,

committee

perhaps partaken

unusual-
ly

capacity.
statement

amounting

peaceful

instructed

prisoners
argument.

payment

Trenton,

supplies

$1,785

Fainting

improper

American Klixir

digestion,
appetite,

jaundice.

Hovanelz, Tiighman

business,

employed

employed

Offer These

Their Them Some Progressive

Don't

Interesting Proposition

ARGHER'S

RESIDENT

WELCOME

new idea is the center seat control at the driver's right. All
the new things mentioned above can be had on the New He-
ndersonand you can get immediate deliveries of this car. You

need not wait a year as you would have to do, were you to ask ,

for these features in another make of car.

Electrically Self -- Cranking
Electrically Lighted

You merely press a pedal with your foot to start the
The electric self-cranki-ng system spins the motor 90

. . ; .
7 limes in, a minute.

&im .nf The car is electric lighted of course.

JlLiv 111 All these things you can get a year hence
- on

iyi4.

But if-yo-u wish them now and you probably will not buy

a 1913 car if you read clear through this announcement you

can have them to use this summer and fall on the new 1914

Henderson De Luxe.

As quickly as the news spreads, we fear our allotment will

be too quickly snapped up by So if you wish this car

of amazing new features, this kerosene-burnin- g car, you had

best come see it at once today. It is now on exhibit.

Friends and f"f '"fendersori Car and can conscientiously recommend it to my

. knrntnd 7 fPTlt CCt7 OiL

FACTORY DISTRIBUTORS

Dealers'

PHONE DOUGLAS 6292
Open Territory in Iowa and

Stephen

"Triner's

ALWAYS

Most

1914.

mileage

buyers.

Nebraska.


